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Alright Tonight
James Blunt

This is actually version 2. I have edited it to make it better. Enjoy! :)

Intro/Verse:

e|----1--1------1--1---|
B|----1--1-----1--1----|
G|----0--0-----0--0----|
D|----0--0-----0--0----|
A|----0--0-----0--0----|
E|----0--0-----0--0----|

e|----0--0--0--0-----|
B|----0--0--0--0-----|
G|----0--0--0--0-----|
D|----3--3--3--3-----|
A|----3--3--3--3-----|
E|----3--3--3--3-----|

e|----0--0--0--|          e|-----------------------|
B|----0--0--0--           B|-----------------------|
G|----0--0--0--|          G|-----------------------|
D|----3--3--3--|  OR      D|-----------------------|
A|----3--3--3--|          A|-----------------------|
E|----3--3--3--|          E|---pm----pm--pm--------|

(Repeat)

After each two chords mute the strings with your hands. Listen to the song to
figure out
Timing.

Chorus:

e|----1-----------|
B|----1-----------|
G|----1-----------|
D|----0-----------|
A|----0-----------|
E|----0-----------|  Just use this chord. Or if you want a better sound use that
chord and
e|----0--0--0--0--|
B|----0--0--0--0--|
G|----0--0--0--0--|
D|----0--0--0--0--|
A|----------------|



E|----------------|
 Once again, listen to the song to figure out exact Timing.

Lyrics:

(Intro/Verse 1)

If you want to you can.
Stick around, cuz  it s:
Alright. Tonight.
She said;
I will stay here.
Stay with you cuz  your:
Alright. Tonight.
And there.
I hoped the things would turn.
Out my way, cuz  she s:
Alright. Tonight.
She said:
This is fun.
This is good, yeah.
It s Alright. Alright:

(Chorus)
Do you want this, it s a One-Night stand.
Let s take a risk and go play in the sand.
You can leave that ring on your finger.
I m a Sinner. Your the Winner. I am too.

(Verse 2)

We made out now. We made up, yeah.
We made Love -oo- we woke up I said:
I want things I ve never. Had before. She said:
Alright. Tonight.
So we, entered Heaven to accept our Fate and to.
Sum it up, baby. It was great yeah.
It s not often that I see the light, but  it s:
ALright. ALRIGHT!

 (Chorus)
Do you want this, it s a One-Night stand.
Let s take a risk and go play in the sand.
You can leave that ring on your finger.
I m a Sinner. Your the Winner. I am too. Oo-oo-oo.

(Verse 3)

- Just riffing for a while  (this is not an actual lyric, it is describing whats
happening in the song!)



Here she comes again now.
Here she comes again now.
Here we go again now.

It s Alright. It s Alright. It s Alright.
(Do you want this One-Night stand?)
It s Alright.It s Alright.It s Alright.
(Do you want this One-Night sta-a-and?)
It s Alright.It s Alright.It s Alright.
(Do you want this One-Night stand?)
It s Alright. It s Alright. It s Alright.
 Alright. Alright!

(Chorus)
Do you want this, it s a One-Night stand.
Let s take a risk and go play in the sand.
You can leave that ring on your finger.
I m a Sinner. Your the Winner. I am too.

I m a Sinner. Your the Winner. I am too.
(Do you want this One-Night stand?)

I m a Sinner. Your the Winner. I am too.
(Do you want this One-Night stand?)

Its alright. Its * alright. Its * alright. Its alright.
(You can leave that ring on your finger. I m the sinner. Your the winner. I am
too.)

Its alright. Its * alright. Its * alright. Its alright.
(Do you want this One-Night stand? Do you want this One-Night stand? Let s take
a risk 
go play in the sand. You can leave that ring on your finger. I m the sinner.
Your the 
I am too.)


